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rctions to the candidates:

l. Duration: Threc (02) Ilours
I.Atrswer all questions on the paper itself.
l. Marks will be dcducted lor wrong spellings and grammar.
l. Read each question carefully and answer them'
5. This paper consists ol07 pages.

6. Write your Index Number clearly on the spacc given.
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Ouestion 1.

Read the following passage and an$ver thc qucstions given t'elow:

Suslainable Energy Sourccs

Whti arc sustainable energy sources?

Sustainable cnelgy sources arc often regardgcl as inciuding all renewable sources (naturally

."pf".f.Ufl sr.rcli u, sunlight, w-ind. rain' and geothemal heat lrcllrded in this definition is

"i!",ri"ity ""4 
heat generated liom solar, wincl, ocean, hydropower, biomass (cnergy fiom

pi".i.l. g"",f.t".-a ("encrgy from inside the ealth), ald biofuels and hydrogen derived fiom

."n"*"bi" ,""ou."".- 'Ihese resources usually also include tecbnologies that improve cnetgy

eificien"y. Fossil fuels are not considered sustainable energy sources because human

".".".p1"" 
.ff.*il fuels creates a decreasc in this type of fuel, not a constant or continual

gro\\'th.

Solar Enerel,.. Thc Latin word for sun is "solar" and thus solar ene'gy is a powelful some

"i ".".,gy "i"l*g 
from tlre sun. For billions of years, Lhc suo has prcduced energy ltis

".,i*"i"'i 
tf,^, thi sunlight that shincs on the F-anh for one hour is capable of mceting tlre

energy demands ol the iholc world for an entire year! Can you imagine that?

Solar cnergy can be converted into other forms of energy, most coirmonly heal and

"l";;i"lry. 
ioft" I lcrschel, a British aslronomcr in the 1830s' used a solar colleclor box l0

cook his,lood while on an African cxpedition exploring dillcring lenain. Today, people use

;;; ;;".;y as an integral part of their lives and for a1l sorts of things ranging from heating

;;;.-;; ft-.. to spi"e Leating in buildings, fiom drying farm producls to geneiating

elecl cal energy, and elen heating their swimming poolsl

Photovoltaics is the process of using solar energy directly to make electricily using specific

i"ti"* gi""U.ity cart also be prottuced indircr liy ilom steam generators which use solal

tt1"rnol .ott."to., ;n heating a wofking fluid. How cioes solar energy actually work? 1le

,.r;r figf'tt ;t hamessed by plssive solai systems for heating or cooling buildings' llat plale

solar cJleclors, and solar concentratol powcr systems 'lhe sun's beat is used to create stean'

which lhen tums a turbine to produce eleclricity'

The drawbacks to solar energy are the large area requircd for-collectiol a.lrd the manner i

which it comes to the surface ofth(. earth.

Wind.Windjsclassifiedassuslainablebecausewindwillcontinuallybeproducedaslong
.r ifr"r" ir ,n" sun shining on the Earth in otbit Wind is caused by lhe uneven heating ofthe

earth's surface by the sunl Today' wind enetgy is used lo generate elcctricity

The morlern use of wind turbines originaled in the 17rh century \lhen the Dutch uscd wilrd

p.*.t i" ,""."* ltttdreds o1'thousalds of acres of land by draining the Rhine River Delta

'e"r ifr" t"t IOO years, this design was used to prlmp walcr' grind grain' and to saw $ood'

i.r"",, irrr""g1, ad.rances in the fields of aerodynamics and composite materials. moden

"l"",ii" fo*-". generating turbines was invented These machines vary in size faom as snall

., 
""" 

i"* tJa hunarid metets in rotor diameter, and from 100-1000 kilowatts in p*er

oulput.

Wind cnergy cost is detcrmined by the cosl of ioslalliug tlle wind turbinc and thc amount ol

"n".nipi"iio*a. 
f'f'" use of *'incl:generated electricily is growing arourd the world.



$e!-2.

lthe blank with suilable preposition given in lhe box. You can use-q!9!!9pq!]!ioll

off rround behind

y aiivays woke up early (1) .-.-.. ......... 1Le inoming. He picked up tht milk and go1

l{2).....-.....,..... school. Shabby slept latc. "Shabby, if you don't wal<e up you will nol

]) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . time lor school," 3aid his molher. In lhe meantirr}e Smartw had got ready

Nas (4) ................. to school.

................ school Shabby tas latc yel again. "You will have (5) ..... ... tiay back

srhooi as punishmenl," said Nl:ss i icurd, thc hcadmistiess.

t, there is a party it my house. Ali (7) .....,..,.... .. you are invied." said Shony. Snlarq

lwqi wcre very exited. "i wiil get ice crean': iirr fie pady," said ir!rr:. "l \tiil bing m:r'

ua's puddirg," s3id Smarty-

U lj+ked -.1 Shabby a:ri :::ricd. "Vv'l:a', ',riii p'r brin-t- shabby?"'l r'ril -. *: -- ' ri' ii,

rorr rirrie."' said shabby l:':il;'.

rore Laii :ririved on t;I;r., (8) .... .. --. - ? i'clcil: in the cvertl)g t.rara)''"\'as ihei 
": 

so

liiry but SLa-lby haC rlai,/ci.one. i{e .r3s 5:i1i at horle. th?'bb-' 1.cli a 1.:rg tir-nc 'o
br!!r: i(' r'rc:il.

n! liie !r:lri:/, Snany got .1- clcal: hit iii the gane cf NiEe Fiirs. iir: krrc':'<ei- i9) ... ... -...--.-

re|he. Shorty said, "$3y dor'i ,ffe h.\'e a lenion aDii spoon :acr?" E1€ryo.e agreed.

ar;:rjeC i a iie *:1"ieei'! SMnitl alli lrrrry-

6ilnli i_oi difiier. Aii lha gailes iia,j .iraie evervone hungry.

of for t() lIl

iijr ii:ai,;led Sh{:.ny's L,ruse anii

d t!. icijr ::n<i saiC, "Shai,b;",

pne ii:;i gorle home." 
1

':nig 
tii: beii (10) .,.....-...-...

\{c had suab e wonderful l;iilJ
scii;J:ie Si'oriy

..4,.ir 5r:i iri:i andir!i1

1J0X1:l0Marks)



Ouestion 3.

Filt in each blank witb the conect form ofthe verb given itl blackets.

h (1) ....-.............. (be) very important to docrunenf sources in the writing Process lfdris

fails, tle whole effort that the wrjtcr (2) (take) will be lost and that would

iead lo mislead the leader too. Various tlpes of documentalion (3) '-" " " " '

(use) during the writing process. But parenthetical documentation is very essential and one

of the important types of documentation in the (4) . . ......- ... ... .. .--- (rvite) proces'

Thelistofworkscitedattheendoftherescarchvriting(5).................. (play)ar

imponanl part in the acknowledgem€nt of sourccs. fhe \Titer must indicate the reader nol

only what works (6) . (use) in the rcsearch work but also exactly what

the *dter (7) (derive) from each source and exaclly where in the work

the \i.riter found the material ol the soulce. But il may |tot be sulficient for the readel, since

thc time taken for refeting to the acknowledgement section may delay the reading process'

To overcome tbis type of problem which would be iaced by the reader, the most practical

way is ro supply the informdtion in the parenthesis $'herever 1he lr'riter (8)

....... (incorporate) another's words' ideas, facts, or data- lhe word

parenthesis (9) ......................... (be) originatod ftom the Greek word pal'?ntithe ai tlal

(10) ...-.................. (mean) "put in beside.' "t'his word itself indicates the usage of

parenthesis-

(10X2-20Marks)



Organic matedal which has stored sunlight in the form of chemical energy is
biomass. This fype offuel includcs wood, wood wastc, stuaw' m-*", 

"ugar 
i-",

undergoing the process of photoslnthesis, the chlorophyll in plaots with rie help of the
By of the sun converts the carbon dioxide from bottr the wat"r and air t-rom iie gound
carbohrdrates (comllex compounds composed ofcarbon, frya-g"q *a 

""yge"t. 
Wf,"r,

) carbohydralcs arc bumed, they change back into carbon dioxide'ai rrut". iJ."r""." th"

additional blTroducts ilom a variety ofagricultural processes.

ftom water (acting as
a cleaq renewable energy source which converts kinetic

potential energy that is stored) into electricity by tuming a

water wheels were used over 2000 years ago.

causes wind?

\ energy.

ddition to the tJ.pical process of buming, biomass can be charged into liquid fuels or
lld..l g-.1o, *ll1a "gasification" to make combustibte gases.i"i*ti"ts i" 

"*pro.i,rgrh crops in these contemporary tim€s are best suite,l for en.igy goremtion. More efl.icient
ciean(-. ways to use biomass are also bcing studied.

er, Hydropower is

anountofavailable energy in water is delermined by the flow ofthe wate. anri the fall of
yater. This is one of the oldest sources of haraessing a source of encrgy by humrms, In

ical power can be generaled fiom the oceans in the forms of tidal power, wave power,
thermal conversior! ocean curcnis, ocean winds, and salinity gradients,

lof rhesc have a disadvantage. Specific to note are the river-based hydroelectric dams
tra\,c been knowr to upsel the nahual wildlife of the region. T.idal-based hydroelcctric
ral cause widespread wildlife problems as rhe time .;an betwecn low and high tides is
:ed, and boats are Ieft stranded in low tides.

rmal Enerry, Geothermal energy, heat from the earth, is used as an efficient heat
in 

-sma1l 
applications like geenhouses_ fhis heal energy can be lbunJ amost

from the dilt in our own backyards to remote wells in countries like lndonesia.

cases, mineral water is heated frorn the eafih. Usir8 georhermal energy is affordable,
ble, and a good choice for the environment.

line the suitable answer

a. The sudden change in temperature during the day.
b. The clouds moving in circles in the atnosphere.
c. The uneven heating of the earth's surface Lv 0re sun
d. All ofthe above.

g to the text, solar encrgy is used for all ofthese rcasons except

a. heat for homes
c. drying of farm products
e. heating swimming pools

b. space heating in buildings
d. heating saunas



3 , According to the text, biomass includes 

-'a. wood and wood waste b' straw' sugar cane and manure

d. luk", atr*- o.td tiu"a *ut"t e byproducts from agriculture

4. What is the folm of sunlight stored in the organic materials?

a. physical energy b. wind energy c' chemical energy d geothermai energy

5. Whar is ttre disadvantage in using the hydropower?

a. powet disruption b upset the natural wildlife

c- iiying ofagricultural lands d carmot be used for a longtime'

(5X2=10Mark$

B) Select one form ofsusrainable enetgy described in lhe te)d Write a surnmary ofrhis type

ofenergy. Include a definilion irnd the advantages/disadvantages'

(1 X 10 = l0 Markt

,C) Why is sustainabte energy so important?

(1 X5 =5 Marks)

(Total 25 mark)



the following qu€stions so as to get the ans'ters given below each of them.

(5 X 3: 15 Marks)



Ouestion 5.

Write a dialogue that would take place belween you and yow fiiend Kathleen. Use at l€a$ J

U!19I4!99! for each person. l}lc topic ofyour dialogue is about Sustainable Enerev Sourcei

Kathleen:

You:

Kalhleen:

Kathleen:

Kathleen:

You:

Kathieen:

Paee 7 of 7

(10X3=30Mark$


